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taken by voters; the powers and duties of
Returning Officers; and generally the proceed-
ings at and incident to such elections, shall be
provided by the British North America Act,
1867, continue to apply respectively to elec-
tions of members to serve in the House of
Com mon s for the Provin ces of On tario, Quebec,
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick." There are
certain exceptions, as to the polling in Ontario
and Quebec iasting only for one day, and that
the qualification of voters in Ontario shall b.e
such as was by law in force on the 23rd ef
January, 1869; and a provision that the
revisors in Nova Scotia shall add to the list
of voters the naines of such Dominion officiais
and employees as would have been quaiified
te vote under the laws in force in that Pro-
vince on the let of Juiy, 1867, but who may
have been disqualified by act of the Legisiature
of that Province passed since that.day. There
are aiso provisions res"pecting Quebec, British
Columnbia and Manitob>a, and on corne other
points, but not of a beiring neccssary te be
observed upon ini thi,, : . ce.
*Without commentii:., upont the propriety or

imprepriety of having ý!e saine House cern-
posed of representatives t-iý'îs,,n u nder difeérent
laws, with difi'erent statutory qualifications,
and elected in different ways, it is sufficient te
say that Parliament in its wisdom thought
proper te prefer sucb a course, leaving te the
bouse hereafter to ho chosen te determine
whetber the continuance of cuch a course
shail be prudent for the future or not. The
important questions ef the qualifications et
the candidates, ef the nature and extent of the
franchise, and ef the mode ef election, whether
by ballot and simultaneous pelling or net, will
ne doubt forma during the discussions preced-
ing, and the canvas pending the elections, the
subjeet ef many and exciting arguments.

Acsuming that ail are desirous et doing
what is best for the country, it may be usefulte compare the existing iaws, and thus by con-
tract enable the people et ail the Provinces te
select from the legfisîstion of each that which
mnay be deemed best, net cimply in theory but
in practical working. For this purpose, it isprepoced brify te point eut the salient tea-tures of the Election laws in the three Pro-
vinces et Ontario, New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia (Quebzc is net touched upon), and with
reference te both British Columnbia and Mani-
toba, it is manifest, a little time must be
aliowed te those two Provinces te develope
their own systems.

In the three Provinces referred te, the Elec-
tien iawc differ very materialiy, both as te the
qualification et the electors and the candidates,
the mode and time of voting, and the restric-
tions imposed upon the exercise of the fran-
chise.

First, as te the qualification of the voters.
In Ontario, every male person 21 years etace, a British subject by birth or naturaliza-

tion, not coming under any legal disqualifica-
tion, du.ly entered on the hast revised and cer-tificd li.st ef voters, beino. actuaiiy and bona

/lde the' :wner, tenant or occupant et roSi
proporty of the value horeinaftor mentioned,
and being entered in the last revised assess-
ment roll for any city, town or village, as such
owner, tenant or occupant of such real pro-
perty, nameiy:

-lI Citios, of the actual value et. .... $400
In Towns " " .... 300
In Incorporated Villages," .... 200
In Townships id -*. 200

shahl be entitied te vote at elections for mois-
bers for the Legislative Assembly.

Joint ewners or occupiers ef reai propertY
rated at an amount cufficient, if equaly
divided between tbom, te give a qualification
te each, shahl each bo doomed rated within thO
Act; ethorwice, none of them shahl be deemod
s0 rated.

IlOwnor " means in his own right, or in
right et lis wife, of an estate for life, or any
greater estate.

"gOccupant," bonafide in possession, either
ihic own right or in right of bis wife (other-

Wise than as owner or tenant), and enjoying
revenues and profits therefrois te bis own use.

"Tenant" shall include persons who, in-
stead et paying rent in meney, pay in kind
any portion of the produce et such property.

In Nfova &eotia, every maie subject by birth
or naturalization, 21 years of age, net disqua-
lified by iaw, assessed on the last revised
ascessment roll, in respect et real estate te thO
'Value of $150, or in respect et personal estate
or et real and personal. together, ef the valui
Of $300, shaîl be entitied te vote.

Aise, when a firm is assessed in respect Ofproperty cufficient te give eacb member à
qualification, the namnes ef the several personO
cemprising such firm shahl be inserted in thO
iist, but ne membor of a corporate body shfll
be entitled te vote or be entered on the list in'
respect of cerperate property.

Aise, wben real proporty bas been assessed
as the estate ef any person deceasod, or as thOestate et a firm, or as the estateof any persoO
and con or sons, tbe boire et the deceased i11actuai occupation at the time of the assess'
ment, the persops who were partnors et 0tb
firm at the time et the assessment, and thB
sons in actual occupation at the time ef t!19
assessment, shall be entitied te vote, as if their
names bad been specifically mentioned in thl
assessment, on taking an oath, if required, in
accordanco with the facts coming witbin tbe
separate classification ef tbe above provisifltm

In New BrunçwicA,, every maie persen 0
years et age, a British subject, net under aIi
legal incapacitv., assessed for the year forwbi0o
the Registry is made up-mn respect of re$
estate to $100, or personai property, or esn
and real, arnounting te $400, or on an fU
income et $400-sball be entitled to vote.

Thus, in both Nova Scotia and New BrtU5'.
wick the franchise is more oxtended thali in
Ontario. Ia Ontario it stili saveu rs ef tbe
real estate. In New Brunswick and NOK0
Scotia it is based upon persona] estate, pore6

as well as reai estate.
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